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of Miss Itambeau. For her "The
Strength of the Weak" means much.
"The Strength of tho Weak" is a story
of the lovo that comes to a man anS
woman early in their lives and that is
all but blasted by the misdeeds of
tho boy's father. It is a story paint-
ed in bold relief against the back-
ground of modern society. A very
large company is necessary to present
"The Strength of the Weak" and sev-

eral new faces will be seen among
tho Mack-Rambea- u players the coining
we &.

art
Tho new bill which opens at the

Orpheum Sunday afternoon for a
week's run with daily matinees, has
for its headliner Edmond Hayes, a
comedian of original ideas and pecu- -

j liar methods. His work is along broad
' lines but never commonplace.

With a spectacular ascension to tho
position of vaudeville headliner be-

hind him and a promising future in
grand opera before him, Cesaro Nesi's
cup of good fortune seems to be well
filled. This young Italian who Is a
feature on the new bill, is possessed

of a remarkable tenor voice of Buoh

timbre that ho has been termed "The
Young daruso." An amusing bit of
fun and frolic is offered by Do Witt,
Burns and Torrence in the out of the
ordinary creation called "The Awak-

ening of ToyB." The Van brothers
have an act that combines good music
with genuine comedy. The comedy
is developed mainly through the na
tural ability of JtiVan. Being paid
for playing a game' is what might be
said of the Four Konerz Brothers,
who have been called the Boys with
the Toys, for they execute some of
the most difficult tricks with dlabolos,
hoops and boomerangs. A corking
good comedy turn entitled "Tho Belle
of Bingville," will be presented by
Fred Whitfield and Marie Ireland.
They describe their act as "A Bundle
of Gab and Song." John Higgins
claims that he is thr cha'mpion all
around jumper of the orld. Mr. Hig-

gins is doing a novelty act that is in-

teresting. Then there will be the Ant
mated Weekly with the latest motion
views of the world's news, and somo
excellent music by concert orchestra.

RACES AT LAGOON.

They're off at Lagoon Monday and
the fall meeting of tho racing assocla
tion promises to be better thr - any
meeting held at that popular track
Tho best horses that have been rac-
ing on the Montana and other Circuits
arrived this week, and they are get-

ting in shape for the opening event
Monday. The raco meeting will last
a month.

The track at Lagoon is in better
condition than ever, and that will cer-
tainly be a popular rendezvous for
thirty days. With fine weather there
should be great crowds daily, as the
Bamberger line has arranged for spe-

cial car service that will satisfy all
patrons of the king's sport.

The past week many of Jie horses
which will be seen at Lagoon were at
the Fair grounds. Manager H. I. Wil-

son and other Lagoon officials took
charge of the running races al the
Fair.

Stick to Stickney's.

I Physical fitness aB
1 the co-ordin- ate adion of brain and BrBIMI muscle, the healthy condition of WKflRHwS
I all the organs of the body are as- - ftPI sured, if BECKER'S BEST is
I the beverage at meals or between JSBjSKA
I Write for Price List lr?.!EH.BPHAftST
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220 DOWN MAIN H

. The man Who wean our Clever H
Clolhet; u alwayi well dressed, His H
appearance does him credit Why don't H
you wear these clothes and be in the well H
Ste"1 Aa" ,0l Pnces range from H
$15 to $35. B

220 DOWN MAIN
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GROWTH I

Tho most rapid growth of any H
bank in Salt Lake City. One year H
in business; over ONE MILLION H
DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.
There is a reason Unequaled ser- - M

vice and courteous treatment... M
Four (4) per cent interest H

compounded paid , on Savings. H
Bring your Bank Account where It H
will be appreciated. H
The MERCHANTS BANK

277 MAIN STREET. W
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ASK FOR H

LEMP'S I
St Louis Beer I

FALSTAFF and I
EXTRA PALE

It Is sold everywhere end is the H
most popular beer on the market H
today. H

As a beverage it is unexcelled. H
It is absolutely pure. H
For nourishing and building up K

the system there is no better tonic. V
Try it and you will want more. H

C. H. REILLEY, I
Distributor H

'PHONE: IVASATCH 688 I
216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City. H
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